
TafE SATUIZDAT 1READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. O..T.) GuxLPu.-Tha MS. is ta baud, but we
fear we shaîl not bo aile to use it, as wa bava
aleady acceptd anu original tala on the sainie
subject and beaing precisely the.saume title as
yours. Wa should like to sco theoother articles;
pîcasa fomwamd the. MSS., and if wa ara uot able
ta publish theni, we will ratura theni ta you.

.ARTîsT.-Yonr last article is lu type; but
crowded ont of the. preseut issue. W. bave not
forgotten our promise, and are sorry wa bava
trespassed so long upon your patience.

S. G., QrUEBrO.-WO Will take au eurly oppor-
tnnity of placing your latter befora our young
frieuds. Tbanks 1

M. B.-Tbhes are not quite suitabla for oua
column.

A. IRVINOq, JR.-We canuot aceount for the de-
teution. The. numbers for your tawn ara all
mailed at the. sanie lima, and sbould ranch yonm
post office by tii.saine mail. The missiag auxber
shall bc forwarded.

Màc.-We bava read your latter carefully, aud
in raply to soine of your remarks beg ta refar you
to Our fist article. Tii. postage an the RîuAnni
15 twcnty-six cents per annuni, if paid ln advance,
but should you succeed lu g.tting up a club, wa
will forward the. paper free of postage. Shail b.
glad ta bear froni you wbenavar you cau make
it conveniaut ta write.

Tuaimins.-Not ta aur own knowldge-
certainly not to the sanie degmee..

W. IR. G.-The lattere were receivad. Wil
write you sbortly.

CJ. R. B.-Pleasa accept aur thanks. Sbsil b.
pleased ta, hear froni you frequently.

S. S.-You are alraady convinced that your
fears were groundless. Wa hava resarved your
last contribution for publication.

SCOTI..-We bope you wll meOt With batter
siiccess inanay furtiier efforts. Write us whcn-
ever yeu fec] auy inclination ta do so.

AUNT Euxxcu.-Tbe note of interrogation is
probably deserved, but st111 we have not lost
i ight of your contribution&. Bath the. former and
he latter sbali appear as soon las we can maka

room for them.
DOUBLE You.-We have flot yet found tima bo

vemify your solution. Please excuse ourre-opan-
ing tha question espeeially sas wsbave no means
of commnnicating witb thea propounder.

FazDEic.-We are la receipt of your latter
and are obliged ta you for your good wisbes.
Tii. verses will probably appear.

WILLIAM 0.-Yés; if accepted.
P. D. B.-Respectfully dedlined.
J. P. T., BELLVILL.-OuY invitation ta the

Bothcnbood did Lot meet with the, general re-
sponse we expected, we have consequantiy given
up our original ide&. It would give ns mucti
plensure ta visit you, if in yaur ueigbbourhaod.

IL1OUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

Pi aus.-Ân excellent pie crust may b.
made by taklng about a quart of bread sponge la
the, marniug before you baka, add thereto ane
beaten egg, nearly a teacup of mlted butter,
sanie foeur; knead a little and set ln a warm
place to risc. Wben liglit il may b. kneadad
over, and does not ne.d to b. very stiff; than
roll ont ikoa ay pie crust. A little butter spreadi
on the. upper crust, that folded down and roiled
again, makes it flaky. If the. pies ame made of un-
cooked applas, the crust wlll be mucii ligliber ta
stand à half baur or sa, after bcing made, before
putting in tiie aven. Lesa butter wiil do very
well.

BAKED BÂRANO-Piek over and put to soak over
nigbt, a quart of white beans. Ia the morning1
houl alowly lu planty of water; wben so soft thati

you <an squeeze one between tbumb and finger,j
drain tbrough a colander. Have a stone jar~ ori
othar deep disii1 place la the battoni tber.of a,
.ittle saIt a piece of butter tiie size of a walnut,1

a teaspooiu of sugar, a little black pepper; pour
lu the. beaus, cover with water, place a caver on
the. disi, and bake tbree or four boumg. Siiould
tha water dry away, add more from imtua time.
This in good for thosa tiiat don't like pork.

Bruw on1 OLD FOWLS - Are most excellent
cooked in a similar wny. Cnut up in pieces, senson
ta tasto, with a littIe wnîer lu tha jnr; cover tight,
set lu a moderato oven aftem breakfast, and when
you taka ut ont for dinner, you will fiud the ment
tender arld very nutritions.

WnuTM CÂR.-Tiirea culis sifted flour, ona and
a baîf cupa of sugar, ona cup of ricii sweet milk,
ona egg, two tailespoonfuls of butter, two tea-
spoonfula creani-tartar, oua teaspoonful soda,
dissolved lu tha milk, oua teaspoonful essence of
lemon. Beat tho butter and sugar Io a cream :
thenandd the milk, the egg, well beaten, and the
essence; mix witii the aboya two cnps of the.
four, and lnstly, ndd tic third cup, lu which the
crean-tartar has bac» stimred. Baka uie-
dintcly in cake pans, lined with buttcmed paper,
lu a quick aveu.

REciiP OR JonrN (Jr.-Fiva rouuding cupa
Indianieal-two levai cups flour-oua cup sour
crenn-baîf cup sugar-five cups sour milk or
buttermilk-tiirea eggs-a littia saIt, and two
teaspoons soda or saieratus.

Soma j udgmeut must b. used lu the use of the
latter ingredient, as its proper quantity, of course,
depends somewhat upon tic sonmness of tha milk.
Baka la a quick but not too bot oven, 40 minutes.
This will makeA . breakfast for about ton per-
sans.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUL

Wuxrjw FOR TUE ILLUMINATION 0F Â PumoTo-
anÂpursn's DaRK Roox.-Obemuetter mixes an
acid solution of anîpliata of quinine with nome
guni or dextrine, and paints the mixture over a
tIi» sheet of white puper. With this ha covers
the. window panes, and b. states tint oun the
brightest day a wiudow s0 prepared wili allow
uo actinie light to pnss.

A FoSSIL spider bas bec» fouud iuna shale froni
the "ceoal mensures" of Upper Silesia. Ilitherto
spiders bava ual beau found lna ay rocks older
than the. Jurassua.

M. F'RAN TZ, a mnetallurgist and M. Haunri riaure,
editor of the. France Môdicale, hava just au-
nounced ta tba learned world that tiiey bava
discovered a metiiod for transmnting silver, cop.
par and niercumy inta gold, Ilwhich," tiey say,
Ilara anly oneaanadthe sama metalinl different
dynamie states.»

Cmiaxur.-The nighh b.fore churuiug, put the
cream la a tan b stand la a furaca of warm
water, whicb siiould gradually meach boiing
hent, until the cream isl scaldiag bat, stiriug it
occasioually whila it la heating. Then baka the
tin ont of the water, pour the creani into anotber
vessaI, and let au mcl as passible of the steani
froni it escpe. Stir it also once or twice wbile
cooling; keep it lu a wammer temperatura than
ln the dairy until ciiurned ncxt moruing. This
removes ail disagrecablo tante froni auy kiud of
food taken by the cows, and was neyer kuowu 10
fail la making good butter coma la tweuty or
forty minutes' dhurnlng.

RfOW IOE-URTUTALB AUE FORMED.-Waber, la
solidlfying by cold, viz., lu freeziug, forme itself
inta crystals, whase facats are hexagous, and in-
clina to a cd otiier at a coustaut angle of sixty
degreas. The little globule of water, tien, liaI
would ordinarily canstitute a rain-drop, la faîl-
ing tiirough an atmosphere of, a lowcr tempera-
bure than the freezing point, passes ta tha solid
atate, and its particles, piliug tiienselves int
their appointed bexangular formas witii geometmi-j
cal precision, produce tiiosa exquisite crystal-
lina flawers; thua ab.ying that supreme ordar of
the univers. which ordalas that even ice shall
put forth its blossonis. But wby lies. blossoma
should assuma the complicated and varied forma
lu wiiich wa llnd them-whather thesa variations1
ana due ta, electrical conditions of theatamosphere,
or ta the chemical constitution of the water fromi
whicb they are frmed-are questions yet to b.
solved..
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WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

SHAim!-Tbe meauest reason for getting mar-
ricd that we ever beard was froni a man who,
said ho wanted some one to part his back hair
for him.

"lOiu, you old buffer!1 » as the old woman ex-
claimed, whca an engine knocked ber down.

It ls quit. a mistaka, witb respect to certain
heavenly bodies moving in a brilliant circle, to
suppose that in direct proportion to their circuin-
ference is their power of attraction.

A simitwD confectioner bas taught bis parrot to,
say 94prctty creauire» to, every lady who cnters
the shop, and bis business is -rapidly increasing.

LonD William Lennox mentions a joke attrib-
uted to a wit of the day, whcn ho was asked, on
the failure of Sir John Paul's bank, IlWera you
not upset ?»-"No," ha replied. "Iconly lost my
balance."

AUTOGRAPJr.-3051I Billingg expresses four
views on the subject of bis autographs. He thus
replies to an anxious correspondent who asked
for bis autograpb.-W% neyer furnisii ortogrnfl's
in less quantitias than bi tihe packidge. It is a
bizzness tbat grata umen bave got into; but it
don't striko uz as bciug profitable nor amusing.
W. furuisbed a near and very dear friend our or-
tograif a faw years ago, for 90 days, and it got
into tbe bauds ov one 0v tbe banks, and it kost
us £100 tew get it back. We went out ov the
bizzncss thoen, and bave not haukcrcd for it
since."1

ONzu cold night an auctioneer was holding forth
on the merits of tbe articles on the board. IlMay
I bid, sir ?" said a gentleman who mad just enter-
cd. ilOh, certainly,"1 said the. auctioneer, with
alacrity. IlI shall b. most happy to heur you
bld." "IlThen, sir," said the strangzer, "lI bcg ta,
bid you a very good evening;" and ho retired
amidst a roar of laugliter at the auctianeer.

Aw7ua Quny.-Tha Dupbiugberry Debating
Society, baving dismissad the. question, IlWhere
does fire go ta, when it goes ont r" bave gat a
new and more exciting one up. IlWhen a bouse
is destroyed by lire, doas it bure up, or does it
bumn dowa?"' Thera will probably ba a warn
debato on this question.

NO PLOT.-.In King WiliaM III.S tume a Mr.
Tredeubani was taken before the. Earl of Notting-
hum, on suspicion of baving treasonabla papers
in bis possession. di arn only a poet," said the
captive, tgand tiiose papars are only uiy roughly-
sketched play. The earl howaver, examinedl the
papers, and then raturneâ thani, snying"I I bave
heard yonr statement and read your play, and as
I can flnd no traces of a plot in cither, you may
go frec.."

Jozxs buys wbaat at a railroad station flot a
bundred miles away. He is sharp, but did over-
reach bimself once. Ia buyiug a load, bo placed
a heavy plank upon the scales for convaniance lu
weighing. Aftcr ba lad paid, b. whuspared toaa
crony, IlSay nothin' ; I sbavad that fllow: I neyer
deducted the plank but ouce-keep steady 1" It
took some time to convince hlm, but ho finally did
sea thgt hoe md boughit thity poulids of plank
twenty-ona tinies. Joues don't like tb bo asked
the pria. of pin. plank by bis best friends.

Sm Isaac Newton once went a woolng, and h"d
tbe greatest attention aud indulgence paid ta the -
peculiarities which were known to distinguieli
bum. Ha wus fond of smoking, and Ia lady-love
provided hlm with a pipa. Sir Isaa smokcd a
few whifl's, and secmad at a loss for something,
whiffed agalu, and at last drew bis chair nearer
to the lady. A pausa of soma minutes ensuad,
and Sir Isaac saemed more and more uneasy.
The. lady tiiougbt b. was basbfÜl. Ti.he loso-
phar wbiffed with aedoubled vigour, analseiziug
the. baud of the Lady, drew it caressingly taward
bixu. Tiiera was nlo opposition ta what seemed
the preluda to a declaration; but, horror of hor-
rors, tha fair forefinger was incoutinantly thrust
into tha bowl of tha pipe. The astronomer bad
absently used it as a tobacco stopper. The. lady
disangagad ber hand, uttering a cry of pain, aud
,,ho courtahip wus brought ta a sudden close..

J.
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